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LIFE CYCLE

AND INCIDENCE OF DIPLOSTOMUM SPATHACEUM

RUDOLPHI

(TREMATODA: DIPLOSTOMATIDAE)

(1819)

IN
James

UTAH

R. Palmierii, Richard A.

Heckmann- and

R. Scott

Evans-

—

Diplostomum spathaceum (Trematoda: Diplostomatidae) causes a disease known as
Abstract.
diplostomatosis (eye fluke disease) and has been found to be widespread throughout the fish of Utah.
Totals of 7'-)6 snails (5 species), 893 fish (21 species) and 6 species of birds were examined for the
presence of larval and adult D. spathaceum from 1 7 collecting sites throughout Utah. Pathologic effects such as blindness, subacute inflammatory reactions, cornea perforation, and ruptured globe due
to diplostomatosis upon the fish host are listed. Fish host and parasite infection data of D. spathaceum
for the major lakes of Utah are given.

Diplostomum spathaceum

is

a strigeoid

trematode (Trematoda: Diplostomatidae)
causing a disease of fish known as diplostomatosis or eye fluke disease.
Diplostomatosis was reported in 1974
in Strawberry Reservoir, Utah, a body of
water considered to be Utah's number one
trout lake. Within the past year (November 1974 to November 1975) a detailed survey of 19 major lakes (Table
4 and Fig. 1) revealed a widespread infection of D. spathaceum in fish throughout Utah.
Extensive studies concerned with its
life cycle, development, taxonomy, pathology, and control have been carried out
on two geographic fronts: the Soviet

Union where the fluke

is

known

swimming

furcocercous cercariae which
penetrate the gills, skin, and eyes of a
variety of second intermediate fish hosts.
Cercariae enter small blood vessels of the
gills

1974)

and

(Ratanarat-Brockelman

fins

of fish

and are conveyed by the

blood stream to the eyes (within 30
minutes) where they become infective
metacercariae in 45-120 days. Some cercariae may penetrate directly through tlie
lens of the eye. Becker and Brunson

as Diplo-

1819
Rudolphi,
spathaceum.
stomum.
(Bauer 1959) and the United States where
was once classified as Diplostomum
it
flezacaudum (Cort and Brooks 1928)
(Van Haitsma 1930). Recent investigations concerning this fluke have taken
place in England, Western Europe, Mexico, Africa, Italy, and the United States.
In the western half of the United States
numerous local outbreaks have been reported in Colorado, North Dakota, Washington, Idaho, and Utah.
The develoimiental cycle of D. spatha-

ceum

is typical of strigeoid life cycles as
described by LaRue (Palmer 1939). The
egg passes out with the feces of the definitive host, a piscivorous bird, and develops in 21 days into a free-swimming
miracidium. The miracidium penetrates
and undergoes several asexual multiplications within the h(!i)atopancreas of a
variety of snail hosts. Within six weeks
daughter sporocysts develop into free'Prcsonl
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for
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(1960) found that Rainbow Trout {Salgairdneri) may have acquired D.
spathaccum by feeding on moUuscus containing precocious metacercariae. Once in-

mo

^"^'
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fected fish are ingested by a gull or other
piscivorous bird, adult worms develop
within the intestine in 3-5 days. Figures
2-9 illustrate the larval and adult stages

Diplostomum spathaceum:

iv/r^^^^j.^i^^ ^}^^^^ "^
Miracidium;
4. Mother sporocyst;

5.

Cercaria

87

2, Egg
among daughter

containing unhatched micracidium;
sporocysts.

3,
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Figs.
Life stages of Diplnslnmuni spnthncrum: (\ Mctarerraria removed from tlie eye of an
infected fish; 7, Lens of an iiifet li'd fish (oiitaiiiing melacorcariao (tliis U-ns was fixed and stanied);
catar8, Lens of fish showing effects of nietacercariae on the lens; note individual inctacercaria and
act of the inner lens; •), Adult recovered from a ring billed gull.
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spathaccum reco\'erecl from snail,
and bird hosts throughout Utah. The

of D.
fish,

hfe cycle of D. spatJiaceuni is depicted in
Figure 10.
D. spathaccum causes much damage to
the eyes of a variety of fish. Mass infec-

may lead to permanent damage in the
form of cataract and herniation and even
tion

death of the infected freshwater fish.
Compared with research involving a
closely related strigeoid trematode (Palmieri 1975), D. spathaccum seems to lack
host specificity as a larvae and adult. Recently the danger of infection by the metacercariae of D. spathaccum in the eye of
humans has received great concern. Ferguson (1943) found that the metacercariae
could develop equall}' well in a variety of
vertebrate hosts including fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds,

and mammals.

Two

reports exist in the literature concerning
human infections. The first case involved
the recovery of four worms within the
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cataractous lens of a five-month-old child.
The second report showed recovery of
worms from the eyes of a fifty-five-yearold fisherman (Ashton et al. 1969). In
the latter case it was determined that the
cataract-causing fluke was similar in size
and shape to those flukes reported from
the lens of fish.

Because diplostomatosis exists as a poproblem in Utah, a
one-year study concerned with the natural
life history of D. spathaccum. was initiated.
The purpose of this pa})er is to report the
known natural intermediate and definitential public health

tive hosts, host habitats,
icities of

and host

specif-

D. spathaccum.

Materials and Methods

—

MoLLUscAN hosts.
At cach individual collection site (Fig. 1) sampling of all
s])ecies of potential snail hosts was carried
out. Once collected, snails were cooled to

EHNTONATEO EKE

Fig. 10.

Life cycle of

Diplostomum spalhaceum.
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5 C until examined in the laboratory. Routine laboratory methods were utilized in
identification and examination of snail
hosts. Identification of sporocysts and shed
cercariae of D. spathaceum was done at
time of examination. Nonshedding snails

laneous information on host habitat con-

were measured, crushed, and examined
for developing larval forms of D. spathaceum. Shedding snails were isolated, cercariae identified and then handled, as
were the nonshedding snails.

snails

Fish hosts.

— A survey

of piscine hosts

was accomplished with the cooperation of
the Utah Wildlife Resources and local
fishermen (creel
at each collection

by electrofishing,
and seine, cooled
with crushed

content examination)
Fish were collected

site.

hook and
approximately

gill net,

to

and returned

line,
1

C

the
laboratory for examination. In the laboratory fish were weighed, sexed, measured,
ice,

to

and examined for metaceracriae of D.
spathaceum. Each individual eye was extracted and carefully examined, records
of fish and lens condition determined, and
individual numbers of worms found infecting the right and left eye recorded.

Avian

hosts.

—

Collection of possible

avian definitive hosts was accomplished
by the use of firearms at each collection
site (Fig. 1). Birds were placed in plastic
bags and covered with ice until returned
the laboratory. Birds were examined
routine laboratory techniques
All birds were examined within 12 hours
of collection for adult worms of D. spathaceum..
to

utilizing

Specimen

preparation.

—

Cercariae

of D. spathaceum, isolated from infected
snails, were fixed in hot buffered (pH

formalin, dehydrated in ethanol,
7.2)
stained in Mayers paracarmine, counterstained in fast green, cleared in methyl

mounted in permount.
Both metacercariae and adults of D. spathaceum. were washed in avian physiologisalicylate,

and

cal saline, fixed in
and acetic acid),

and

stained, as

ditions

unique

to

each collection

site.

Results

—

HOSTS.
A total of 756
including five species {Lymnaca

MoLLUscAN
palustris,

L.

stagnalis,

L.

auricularia,

Physa gyrina and Gyraulus circumstriatus)
was collected. The only snails
shown to be positive for sporocysts and
cercariae of D. spathaceum were L. palustris and L. stagnalis, although L. auricularia was experimentall}' infected with D.
spathaceum in the laboratory. Of 306 L.
palustris collected, 5.7 percent demonstrated a positive infection for D. spathac-

eum. The range of lengths of L. palustris
collected was 11-27
wdth the range
of infected snails varying from 18 to 22
mm. Although not as common, 6.5 percent
of 31 L. .stagnalis were shown to be in-

mm

fected with D. spathaceum. L. stagnalis
ranged from 13 to 21
in length with
infected snails showing a narrow length
variation of 18 to 19 mm. Of the three
other species of snails collected, no sporocyst or cercarial infection of D. spathaceum was noted.
complete record of
snail collections and percent infections can
be found in Table 1.

mm

A

—

Fish hosts.
A total of 893 fish including 21 species was recovered at collection sites throughout Utah (Fig. 1).
species were found to be natural hosts
spathaceum
for
metacercariae of D.
(Table 2). Of these ten hosts, all are new
state records and Catostomus discohulus,
C. platyrhynchus, C. ardens, Salmo clarki,
Richard.sonius baltcatus. and Gila atraria

Ten

new

Diplostoumm
Of the eleven
other piscine hosts examined (Table 4),
no metacercariae of Diplostomum were
are

host

spathaceum

records

(Table

for

3).

found.

The

rate of infection of D.

spathaceum

varied from 5.8 percent for Catostomus

AFA

(alcohol, formalin,
in ethanol,
the cercariae.

Diplostomum spathaceum,

—

Snails

dehydrated

were

Habitat analysis.
Four ecological
variables
were recorded: water type
(stream, river, j)ond, lake); water quality
(temperature and dej)th); shoreline characteristics (rocky, light vegetation, heavy
vegetation, and sand/silt) ; and miscel-

T.MU.E

1.

Suniniary of snail hosts examiiiod for
in Utah.

Number

Percent infected

T^ymnaea
Lymruira

pahislris
stdfif talis

U

6.5

Lymnaea

(/uriculariti

1*>

0.0
0.0
0.0

Physa gyrina
Gyraulus circunistrialus

-506

395
5

5.7
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Fish host and parasite infection data of Diplostornuni spathaceuni for the major lakes of

March 1976
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(Table 6 continued)

25-X-1975

Fish Lake

7-XI-1975

Kolob

Gila atraria

UTAH TREMATODE
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